
(Bale a£ Eca^d.
I y a dead to m ? e.v-

«cui«t Ky W \Y, lu.vle* .in.l liU wifkt ,\i,
C. Boy I<a, \ will, u.i January fttli, 181)

tflrst Voutlay), at the oourwUotise IIUAJ J:
Vanbury, sell at public uuotkui on« tinot
pt land ir TO -

nsbip, *d-
jritilugtie lamb al S»iuim< M'.>«tmui*Jatid.
Ike ltelrsof Jan. Kioftati. Sir , and o Hers
»ml - leas, Sre

28 pign Ter H eash. Su)u al

12 o'clock.
Tllis ;»<fo. Hit, 181(0.

J.N<>. N K VL,
A. M. STACK, ITFY.

NOTICE.
Having this day qualified as administra-

tor of Thomas V. Ilaynm. IUVM., no-
tice is hereby gtvwi IUI*I| persons holding
claims -gainst tlivi*t;tfeof tin- said Tlios. V,
Hay nes, rtuc'd., mini p u,mu fcr pay-

u '"t to tin' 11f led, and all persons in-
debted to said to s M imtatc iqiuit coin.: for-
ward and tnake Ininn-dial'- p«\ymenaL

Claims ag lil'.st iliw iwt»to must U> puv.sonl-
ed within twelve iiittuilia duly anthontica-

<s plrail-

KY,

Administrator.

LEADER IX--

?l&W fBICII*
-N-n,,.?,

Good Coods

Harness Saddles,
Bridles> Collars,

r\ hips, La probes
Mfc., LARGEST STUCK

?l®
"VVi C i-iton, - -N, C,

£ < nine and see ine ai d be convinced

ew«Bieii¥s

:-I). C. Malc-i-

Gorman ton Qf. c .

WUI keep ie addition to a general as-
flertwenl of

MtERCHdNDISE
C*rn, FeaH, I lay and

efcft Jeading l>i*nn<ls ot

ALSO *KKD ,<xe uvEitVSTXBI.ES.

pu>pbl«tof InforroMJoo
at tfe* !»».. Uiuwuia Bow l<i/W

B»Nuh
V=»?k, Jflgk

? OUR NEW IMPROVED SINGER
MI«M ANN. T«l« inu. OHLY?X.OO g

riTficured. ISS
\u25a0i 1 \u25a0 W ? LARGE TRIAL KOTTUC.\u25a0sffeEsaSxtfS

DO YOU pAAI/ r\ WRITS
WANT A &wvr\ . TO US.

Anybook iu lite wcrhl fumifth :*\ Atpub! tah«
fr'a price. Nairn.-twk*wunud.

Mctropetiir.n Pi«a Aweary. 45 V.'arjfa Ct., 1%. Y.

PHOTO -E N G RAVING.
IT PAYS TO ILLUSTRATC VOVMEiltfrlNCSS.

Fortrnit*. nndcnUofeo'U'ffe*, hclc'v fu."rie«,
machinery t tn dc to ? . I «iu phottf*

Ki dpkn Hcu \ gU'Mp for ?hciU.

eooo woim. 4i»aaf»si«»i:« '?s- > '?

cow PRICE J-
'

J Y'.-..-RCU I

QUICKTIME. IWBLT
. Rubber Sunns of all kinds.

a _a aiciiLEL re: irn':a:ri*r

| -

ofjr wira«rs sm "? P-seis. «{?-
TOWN AND STATE 8C T XTDA. WW*

v Ag«n*.a
Metropolitan Pros*

FOR MEN ONLY!
rAitir XfiT Weakaassof Body and Mind, Effecti
Klid4tl>lltL»f Errorfor KxceiAMmOldorYsunif.

SSSSntI a.r.lllT>, HOJIB IKKTUSt-IMIBIn ? Jy.
IntMlltJflosuin,*' I«r,lfa tn. wrf

KRIS MEDICAL CO., Ut'FFALO, ,4. Y

IE, ALLEN, I
K»? ?**-

Vnnv raiVn pi*!' i* j-afn-r ami M'ijoinii»i»«onntiea tin not kno\» ilrt s

%» EALi EN. Ilie leading hardware man for tlii« >«vtion »-t' V»rtli Carolina i-t in eu*t-

»ii ui i*iraiiiiitVent store aiul mammoth stock .f goods were burned. I» all

i*evtihi fav wlen in Winston juat ha k oftlie burnt on the east

and vou will findthe same -. E. Allen in a tare" r«om t.,tli a jp.endid stock
A VT *i n ton. lie is himself aid *illfurnish you anything ywa need

f e l a liwure I ne

'fig-AT BOTTOM PRICES._^g

*~~JOSEPH BEVAN,
-Tin; -

?Reliable -i?Jeweler ?

236 I[a in St., Jl7. \ 'STOA", X. C.
Has now on sal.»a larg* assonncnt of New Good . stiitabl«* f.»r wedding and llol-

liday Presents, emb iring tli ? fr.Mowing 1.. li *s and <? Mils Fine <? dd It utche* ;

Elegant Jewelry ot all description*. A
A grcatvariety of fine Parlor a.id Man-

tel Clocks ranging from $1 to 830. Silver
tableware including Ktiiucs, Forks. Spoo-
ns, Tea Sots, H alters Casters, ( ;\Vc Bas*

jkets, Butter Dishes, etc., Gold a<id Silver
Head Canes and Umbrellas. Gold, Silver
and Steel Specks and Nose Glasses. Callj
and examine my stock,

BROWNS
DRUG PALACE.

RMIi# IftftWH
MTHEmb

Leading Druggis's
< ?o?^

Have Eumovediinto their handsome New Drug Store
in

Wbtrt they hope to waleouu all tbeir oIJ »Hd luany b«w mlomrt.

J a. TlgrtCJO?Th« ntw wbslitulo f»r w»U p»p«r. Try it-

?Finest Drug Store in N. C.?

nonuiu OM DDfiUlkl Lkad", ° DRUGGISTS.
ullUlvllvL DnUlflljLEADING DRUGGISTS.

WINSTON, O,

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT

Raine s Celery Compound
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,

Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

There's nothing like it. Use h Now!
"T aat spring, bota* very much run »lown and "iiavtng wed TW Patae'a Celery Oo«poun4

debilitated, 1 procured some of Palne's Celery thta *|>ring. I enn eafelj rMuoiaft&d It M UM
Compound The uso of two bottlee made mo most powerful and at the aarae time moat
feel likea now man. Asa general tonic and i'*ntl« regulator. It I*a »f4e»dld MmtoHC.
twrmg medicine, I do uot know lie equal." and *lnoe taking It 1 U*v»f«4t like a new maivm

W. L. GasMfLßAr, 1C K. Kxoaa, Watertowm, DakotA.
Brigadier Cieneral V. N. Burlington, VL

11.00. six for 16.00. At Druggists. WKIXS. RicnABPiOM kOA Propn. Burlington.\u25bc*.

VAUoia 9YES l^,SgS,' i tJSSSI) UCTdTSB ntillti

j SCHEDULE OF SALES AT

Piedmont "Wareh'e
V

Fur January 1891.

First JSale every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday.

Second Balc\ Monday, Wed.
and/ Friday.

Whether first or last sale
come to Piedmont,

M. >V. ISOHFLEET & CO., Prop's.

| C.E. BENETI J. A. BEJYETT

WINSTON MARBLE WORKS,

lUUBIKIT
Marble and Granite Monuments, ?\u25a0

Headstones,

Tablets,

Mantel*,

Opposite Brown's Warehouse

Main Street,

BURTON & FREEMAN,
SL'CCESSOR* TO \V. A. LA»H.

-:-General iMcre|iandbe>;>

ITf ALNUTCO}'E, J*. C,

Would hereby give notice that we are
daily receiving fresh supplies of goods,
and being on two railroads get our goods
as direct and at as low freight rates as
any house in this section of the state, that
that we pay cash for our goods, buy as
low and will sell for as small a profit as
any house can which counts sixteen oun-
ces a pound and one hundred cents a dol-
lar. We mean al/ wc say, Jjut nothing
can give tl e same 4s 411 actual
test. 1

?- 4 *

*,OME AND SEE US.

(,mt aad see tie, give w« oi*» trial, and Uwe den't do what we eay do
coine wjain. Wtth ifiany thanks for the IMayal patron*** »lv*n

IU iu the put, we arc with luticli respect, »nd pood wl«he» to all,
VOUJX vnrjr respectfully,

Purton & Free man,

200

MCarts
?-* JUST RECEIVED j..

i

AND

100 More To Arrive shortly I
ffhicJi we offrr at pricctntver ilrrnipt of Mom.

CH&AP, STRONG, and DUR.iBLE. BUYJVO Wf
«: I>'EW HTOCK ,v |

EAHIIWArE
Arriving dully and new
goods Is what you want for
they are the but.
<Jl*A WFOHD HARDW'HK CO

win»tou, IN, O.

"Ihour acefi in If l/vston many things that s.urpris»4
, me, bit/the great est surprise ofall is your Store. J thought

Winston did not hare any business but Tobaccv "

Tb<! above remarks were r«ee.utly mads by una of tba moat prominent busiae*
men of the Mate after he bid examined our iiuuienje stack of good*. » A Pgn

FICT NOAH H ABK," was tlie exhumation of one of the BEST M YD Boat aqocaasful
imiuess men ol V irgiuiu after hu had |ooe through our

Nine Large Store J?ooina«
o

Oust MOTTO £fas dinars EMMA
The Highest Quality op Goods

FOR THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

We hare never Hold at ?coat" or run on the 'Cheap Jobn" plan, but have
able at alll timet and nnder ail eircumataneee to eoiupete ? uaoaaalally with all
legitimate competition. We have beta it bmineu longer tfcaa *ey baaaa fc
Winaton,

Carry the Largest Stock, the Greatest Variety, and
Best Clais of Goods,
llaring added largely ta oar

LADIES DUEMN OUOU««

AKD??

- SHOE DEPARTMENTS-
we are cramped for room and have decided to aloaa eut and diaeoatiaae the fel*.
lowing tinea :

Hardware, Hollow Ware, Wooden Ware,
Stoves and Tinware.

We have qaite aitook on baudio tbeee linea and are offerirg kargaiaa. Came
tad examine before you make any purohaaea. We are adding t« oar

Retail Dry Goods, Shoe, Hat and Cr ooery Dept's.,

WE HAVE ALWAYSliKKNJN TIHC FRONT AMD
MEANTO STA Y THERE,

and bave kept our atoek iu advanpe ef the growth ol our (ow*a aad eeaa'ry bat

have never ebvaged oar motto of Beet {Jualt y Goede for Leaat Monday." |t
pays everybody to buy good ahoea, boote, ha ;a, cloths, eaecimcree, jeaae, dreei

goods, trimming*, ete. The beat farm eapplira are ebaapeit. We have

The higheat grade

FERTILIZERS LWI) PUREST GRAss SE£J)S

are tbe ebeapeat. We h»ve them. Btar Brand Guano lar Wheat. Heal *{|

otbera la*t jear and ataada higher ttyan ever be'eip.

Pui 4 \Vl)Olej&le

ia Jcpaj »t* from the Retail and our etook ie not eurpeeee* in identity, van#*,

quality and prieee by any heu»« in the State. When yea

HAVE ANY PRODUCE TO SELIj

oome aadreeaj. We a,k everybody lo eome and aee l», |hd appia* w%!
good 1 and prieee. Your* very trnlj,

MED|SAMI»;

W>EI~, \u25a0

ALLSKIN^BLOOD
DISEASES.

The Best Houßohold Medicine,
Once or twic® each year the sys-

tom needs purging of the Impuri-
ties which clog the blood. From

childhood to old age, no remedy
meets all eases with the same cer-
tainty of good results as

BOTANIC BLOOD B.
\V. C. McGauhcy, Webb C»»*. Ark., writes.

"n. B. B. has done roc m«>re good aud for Irsa

money than any other bV*>d purifier 1 ev< r med.

1 owe ihe comfort of my lifeto it."
P. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Va., Augtwt 10, iBBB,

writes: 44 1 depend on B. B. B. tor the prestation
of my health. I have had it in my family now
nearly two yean, and in all that timr have not had

| in have a d'Ttor."
tW WritM for illustrated "Book of WonderV*

BALM CO., Atlanto, Ga. Skut fret*.

1 sX

| o^'
It lias permanently ctircil Tirot'gAN&s

1 of c.;sf - pr«Mioun«HHl l»,v docior#* hope-
Ins.*. If you lmv« pioiuoulloty #ymp-

| tonitf, such n« (A'Mjjii, I>iUit*ulty of
lircttlkiinr, Ac., iloivt delay, but tiso

| PISO s ( I KE roit CONSUMPTION
iuiMicdiutf'.y. Hy

? c-rtBT" 1? H Till; HUtlttW
WeuKiiPss, Malaria, as lon nntl

IROf HITTIiV*.
It ctro- o-.'icklv lo .»o Ly rll dvftler* In

uicdicit-e. Owl "the uctaaue.


